
PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Word art not arrows, but they fly
lartber.

Man believes himself always greater
tiinn lie is, and Is esteemed leas tlian
than he la worth.

Too many people are Ringing, "Heat-te- r

suushlne," mid waiting fur Home-
body elae to do it.

The man who flgnrea on marrying
n heiress ofton fluda he isn't well up

in matbematica. f
Foople aetdom love those who with

aland thnlr prejudices, mid who on
dearer to control their passions.

Love of reading enables a man to
exchange the weary houra which come
to every one for hours of delight.

The average man never fully realize
at midnight how very aleopy he is
going to be at 7 o clock the next morn
Ing.

It's pretty bard for some people to
(lintingitinu lietwoen what they think
they know aud what they know they
IU1UK.

Minds of great men may run in the
same cuauncl, but aomuliow the chan
nel seems never to bocome over
crowded.

. Evil thoughts awartn only in uuoc
rupied minds. Be husy nbout nolilo
things, if you would be saved' from
the Ignoble.

It is always best to avoid contro-Ters- y

with two kinds of people; those
who cannot understand you and thoso
wno will not. .

When thou would'st holp anothnr.
Study to ploHse, not thyself, in the
doing, but him thou servost. Hoshalt
thou be nnsoltlsb indeed.

Scepticism is not an end, but a
begiuning, is ns the decay of old ways
of believing, the preparation afar off
lor new, wider and better.

A character which combines the
love of enjoyment with the love of
duty and the ability to perform it is
the olio whose nnfoldings give the
greatest promise of perfection.

A VOLCANIC LAKE.

On Pull of Cli.nr, Cold Water, but It Is
Now Too Hot to lln Horn.

At a recent meeting of the British
ueogrnpuiual society in Loudon, Air.
II. I. II. Cavendish described his dis-
covery of a strange volcanic lake dur-
ing his explorations in Homaliland.

The curious hike lies about thirty
runes due soutn ironi Luke llmloir.
Its shores are very barren, entirely in
closed by mountains, and there nre
three islands, apparently qnite barren.
near the east shore. It ia fed by two
rivers. What water thore is in this
lake is exceedingly hot, and near the
north end, where a smouldering vol
cano is situated, it as hot as one would
like to wash one's hands in, but thore
is no Bonn mine near to supply another
luxury or travel.
f The volcano will probably be named
Andrew, at Mr. Cavendish's sugges-
tion, in honor of his companion.

The nativos say that the lake was
once full of clear, cool water, but that
qnite recently the volcano commenced
its destruction. Now the ruudhauks
about it mark the receding water, and
the former hike-be- d is composed of
bliiok innd, very deep and hot, but
with a hard crust over the surface.
One boy whom the leaders happened
to send in after a wounded hSpuiiish
flamingo sank through this crust and
scalded his foot so badly that the fol
lowing day his toe-nai- came off. The
former high-wat- marks along the
shore are strewn with a mass of fish,
bones and skeletons of fish, large and
small, evidently killed when the water
was heated. The dried-u- p portions of
the lake are crusted, with salt,
and on the borders there are solid
mounds of salt. There are one or two
wells of fresh water near the lake,
and many sites of old villages whicn
had been deserted on account of tha
fire mountain, which ia still active.

PatagonUn Giants.
The tribes to the east of the Cor-

dilleras in southern Patagonia belong
to Araucanwn stock, and are a su-
perior rare. The Tebnelches as
they call themselves of southern
and eastern Patagonia are the people
whose nnnsual stature gave rise to
the fables of early days to the effect
that the natives of this region were
giants, averaging nine or ten feet in
height It is a fact that they are the
tallest human beings in the world,
the men averaging but slightly less
than six feet, wbileUndividnals of four to
aiz inches above that mark are not un-
common. They are in reality by no
means savages, but somewhat civilized
barbarians. They are almost unac-
quainted with the use of firearms, not-
withstanding some contact with the
whites, but they have plenty of horses
and dogs. Unsurpassed hunters they
capture the gusnooo and the rhea, or
South American ostrich, and from the
akins of these and other animals they
mate clothes and coverings for their
tents'. They make beautitnl 'capes"
or tnantlea. Of for and feathers, which
Are' highly prized by European and
jflnd a ready market, roost of the pro-t-yd- s

being spent for bad whiskey,
which ia brought- - into the country in
quantities' by traders. Boston Tran-
script

Tha Lang-nag- of flowers
Hyaointh means "Jealousy."
The Pansy, 'Thoughts ofyo"
Lilac: "First love."

. Bed Pink: "Affection."
WbiteTink: 'Pureandardentrnve,"
TThite Rose:"t7noonfessed passion."
Ilnih Boss: "IXffidanc."
I Bud: "Love'sAn offer--

f " .

ohim: "Prefer ear n "

": "I dream of fhwLM
I'w.Jotrope: 'IngeJs GVwttb

"solationi"

Gained II Panaris la Wankl.
Jt-o- O14 Macomb, 10,

Alderman Lonls W. Camp, of ror olty.haa
atilte astonished his friends, by a remark-abl-e

gala in wslght. He has gained 13 pounds
'n Ave weeks. Those of his frlands
who do not know the tacts at his slak.
ness will read with Interest the following:

"I was broken down In health and utter-
ly miserable," said Mr. Camp to our re-

porter. "I was nnablato work mush oftha
Jims and so badly afltlntad with a form of
Stomaeh trouble that life was a veritable
nlchttnarn.

r'I triad various remedies, but during tha
Sis months ot my sickness I obtained no re-

lief. I had alwajra bean a robust, baaltby
man andsleknesa bore heavily upon ma.
' "About two yaars ago I was advised to
try Dr. Williams' rink rills for 1'als Peo-
ple. 1 purnhnsed ons boi sad recetvad so
tnunh bsnellt that I used firs mors snd was
entirely cured. gained twenty-he- o pounds

fi five ueelu. Since I stopped taking the
pllu I have scarcely had an acbs or pain.

iriii'hr" m ?.

Interviewing the AMerman.
' "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restored ms to
health and I most heartily recommend
them."

I W. Camp on oath says that the forego
lug statement Is true.

W. W. Msw, Knlarf PuUlle,
Following Is the physician's certiorate as

ko Mr. Camp's present condition.1
I I am a regularly licensed physician of
Itaoomh, Mcdonough County, 111. I have
very recently esamlaad Mr. I.. W, Camp as
o bis general physical condition, and find

the earns to be ail that could I deelred,
ppetlte and digestion good, sleeps wall.

has all tlisevldeaeasof Mna In a goodrnd condition. Hia'i. ItustntM M. D.
Hubscribad and sworn" to be tore me this

Wth day of Hsptember, 189.
W. W. MsLolit, Aviary PuUfca.

Beafhwea Oamawt Be Oared
tiT Irmal aripftrettnnt, as they rnnnnt reach tha
uleeamvd tnirttmi of the ear. Tlwn le enlr one
way ia mire ileaf mm, and that hi by nneeStto-tama- l

riaiH a. lavtTam In canard by an in-
flamed onaxntioa ef t imxxwi llnlngnf Ux
Kuetaiihian Tntie. When tnla tuba seta in.niml jvm bare a mmtilln enund ar Imp?
feet bearlfMr, anl whew It in entirely cioead
lleafneen In tha eMail, aad ulnn the Inllatn-motio-

can be taken oat and tnte tattm
to tv normal enmllUon, heart n will I

deetroyrd foiwrr. Nine eaeee nut of tea are
catiamt by eatnrrh, which ht nnthl ns butan

condition nt the moraiua mrfacea.We will irlve Una tlnvlred Dollar for se

at Itaatnem (rannett b caUrrti that can-not he cared bf Hall's Catarrh Ulra. Heiad
tor errcnlare, free.

. Owswwt Co, Toledo, aPold by lnutripta, TTie.

lUU's rsmlHrlnu are the beV
Kite permanently cured. No flteornervnne- -

Rcee after llret day'e nee of Dr. Kllne'e Orcnt
KcKtorcr. fStrlnl bottle end trcatlne

froe.Ur.H.ll.Ki.iNBl.tl..lcil ArchHUI'hlla.,l'a.

Nearly 100 different machine have
been Invented fur boring rock.

dames Tear Bowels With Caaemreta.
Canny Cathartic, ears ontuulpanon forerer.

KkMOa. If a O, O, fall, drew ratowa aaoaey.

Pollteneaa or tha Swedes.
: In Sweden, if you address the poorest

person la the street, yon must lift youi
hat The same courtesy la Insisted up-p-

If you pass a lady on the stairway,
To enter a reading room or a bank with

woe's hat on ia regarded as Impolite.

ono X9XJOYO
Both the method and reunite when
Syrup of Figi is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels aolds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
dooed, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA m SYRUP COL
an nuMOiaao. cml.

vmruu. n. um rout,

AOjnm WANTlrHMtBereax) ta handle Montnal
wwinaw aamout. atuitoat. BJului BL. K .X.

fw GT.

UNLU0KV NUMBtft.

Bow Thlrteee) Pnraaed Comedian Bon
ifaea All Throneh a Jonrnay.

Oenrge O. Bondfac. Jr., Is one ot
the few comedians who are not super-atlrJou- s.

He does not like the number
IB, nrrwever. Boniface II Tea at riena-ur- e

Bay, and since the trolley cars run
between that point and Anbury Park
be spends a great deal of time on thorn.
A few daya ago, while standing on tha
platform of the car, he noticed the num-
ber 13 painted on It. "Oood fjord, num-
ber 131" esclotinnd the comedian, and
hastily reaching Into hts vent pocket, ha
pulled out a rabbit's foot and rubbed U
vigorously on the lapel of his coat. Tha)
eondtk-to- r smiled ana aaUl:

"You're a trifle aupersltltlcjua, aren't
four

"Oh. not very," replleO Boniface.
"I thought you'd like to know," d

the corwliictor, carelessly, "that
you're the thlrtcuth fare I've bad this
trip."

Boniface looked nneasy ami made an-

other dive for the rabbit's font. On
reaching A slurry Park the enr encoun-
tered a funeral. Half a dor.cn cnrrlngti
had pnseml when tlie mntomian rang
hie gong and started ahead. The driver
of the sevenfu carriage pulled up hut
borses. Boniface Juaipctl about ex-
citedly.

"Htnp tho car!" he yelled.
"What forr nsktsl the condurtor.
"What forr shrieked the comedian.

"Why, we'll go right through the funer-
al, and that Is the moat unlucky thing
you can do."
, But the car went on, and Boulface,
aw earing loudly, jumped off before tha
Ian of the fnneml hsd crossed.

"Pretfy Wg funeral." aald the con.
durtor to another paeenge.r.

"Not very," was the reply. "I only
counted till rten cwrrlagoei "

A Halt Wlthoot a Tarallel.
Memphis, Tenu., lawytrrs have

brouglrt suit In Weakley Ootinty for
damages for defamation Of character,
alleged to be contained la an epitaph
cut on a tomhatone. Hiii-- h a cause fe
action Is probably unheard of In tha
annals of the courts of the country. In
Iecpmher, 1800, L. B. Cste was shot
and killed by one Bill 1'entc. Tenlo
was lndliiel ami tried on the charge of
murder. 1 le was defended by the same
lawyers who are now acting for him
In this civil suit. Tbo accused was ac-

quitted on tlie plea of
The parents of tbo deceoaed, L. B. Cate,
thought to honor his memory by erect-lu-

a stiHablo tondMtone over his
grave, and having cut In the marblo a
legend selling forth some of the circum-
stances of his taking off. The follow-
ing was cut on the tombstone:

"I B son of J. 0. and L. J. Cate.
Bom April 10, 1S70. Married Willie
Frooman lloeambcT 21. 1887. Was shot
and killed by Bill Pcnlc December 11,
1806; caused by Poutc swearing to a
lie on Cato's wife. Aged 20 years 8

months and 1 day."
It Is alleged by Pcnlc thAt this stone

was lettered by J. II. Hutchinson, ol
Martin, and It la alleged that the atons
waa exposed to public gaze In the' yard
of Hutchinson for quite a while bofors
It was crectexl at the head of the grave
containing the remains of the deceased
Cate. HI Dee the vindication of I'cnlt
by the trial Jury In Weakley County h
has sought reparation for the wording
of this tornhstorm. The complainant
seeks damages from tho sculptor and
the fattier of tbo deceased in the sur
tf no.ooa

ctrtnoaa'cauoe-rrT'-nraTte- s.
They make short work of pirates In

China. In July last a vessel In chargo
ot Chung Kwel, the eon of a wealthy
merchant at Singapore, while on Its
way to Canton, was seised and run
aground by pirates and looted of Its full
cargo of silks and money. The Canton
authorities Immediately sent a gunboat
down the river and the pirates, twenty
m number, were captured. They were
taken In triumph to Ban Ling, near
Canton, and were condemned by a mil-

itary tribunal and beheaded In the
course of a few hoars.

. When an unrparrled man's clothes
show a button off, bow the sight makes
a woman's fingers Itch for a noodle!

When people throw an elocutionary
note Into their voices, it will not do to
bank on their sincerity.

To Car Conatlpatloa Forever.
Take Caecareta CanJv Culburtla loo or (So.

IKX C. C. toll to cure, druggieta refund money.

Twenty-fou- r members of tho House
ot Commons are total abstainers.

Oh, Whit Splendid Coffee.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co.. III.,

writes: "From one package Balser'a
German Colteo Berry costing i5c I grew
too lbs. of better coffee than I can buy
In stores at 30 cents a lb." A. C. t.

A package of this coffee and big seed
and plant catalogue, is uent you by
John A. Balzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., upon receipt ot 16 cents stamps
and this notice.

I csn recommend Pleo'g Cure for Conromp-tio- n
to Kutfereni f rom Asthma, E. I). Town.

HKMi). Ft. Howard, WU.. May 4 Ha.

Oil. ava itay oomst aftes a1slX

j niniMi;
yfTjm JUST K CIRTAIH TO CUM

cZjSoTBness Stiffness !
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a iooa or ivapoieon a nair.' A unique souvenir of the great Napo-
leon Is kept In the family of his old
nurse and attendant, being now In the
possession f Trot. Bagley, of Abilene,
Kan. lie Is a native of the Island of
Ht. Helena, and his mother waa one of
the Intimates of the guardians of Na-
poleon. When tho Kinpcror lay dying
his old nurse stole to his skip and
clipped from his head a lock of hair.
Part of the lock she gave to Mr. Bag-ley'- s

mother snd she gave It to her son.
It Is kept In a bottle and Is black and

gray, with a trace of brown. For forty
years the bottle has been kept In a dark
room, that the hair may not be Injured
by the light There are about forty
strands In all. The relic Is held at a
great value by the possessor. Ho has
also some cloth from the cofDn, a roedsl
given by Nspoleon and some other
minor souvenirs from the Island of 8t
Helena.

The only other portion of tho body tf
Napoleon kuown to be on this continent
Is a slnglo hair that Richard Watson
Ollder once owned. Ho kept It In his
wstch esse. When the wstch was re-

paired he forgot to tell the Jeweler of
the precious contents. When he wont
to get It he asked: "Did you And any-
thing In the case?"

"ITes," replied tho workman, "there
vvas a hair In there, but It Is all- - right
now I blew It out."

"You blew out a piece of Napoleon
Bonaparte," said the editor of the Com
turr.

pirn on
These two words emphasize a neces-

sity and indicate a remedy.
SrsiNi the season when the blood is

most impnre as a resnlt of the win-

ter's closer confinement, higher liv-

ing, slower action of the kidneys
and liver; when humors of all kindw,
boils, pimples ami eruptions are
most liable to appear; when the
weak, languid condition of the whole
bodilv s.tijctur demands and wel-

come help?'
Medicikh that to which the millions

turn at this season Hood's Harsapa-rilla- .

The oriyinnl and mily prep
aration especially adapted to the
yasent needs of the human family;
that which makes the Mood pure and
clean, as shown by its thousands of
wonderful ours of dreadful blood
diseases;, creates an appetite and
cures dyspepsia, as shown by its
"magio touch" in all stomach trou-
bles; steadies and strengthens the
nerves, as proved by people for-

merly nervous, now calm and
thanks to

Mood1
America's Greatest Medicine,
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nature's Balloons.'
The Island of fire, known the ns.

as "The Home of lbs Hot Devils,"
Is a recent discovery In Java. In the
center of a huge Inks of boiling mud
and sllmo exists a phenomenon abso-
lutely unique, and so wonderful that
tourists brave the difficulties of
long Journey Inland simply seo It.
Scores of enormous hubbies are formed
In sticky slime by the gases which
arise from the lower depths, and these
grow and Increase an enormous else,
looking like nothing so much as the
large model balloons up sometimes
to ascertain the direction of the wind.
Theae bubbles, some of them, attain n
diameter of five or six feet before they
hnrst, which do with a loud explo-
sion. The sounds described as re-
sembling a constant aeries of heavy
platoon firing.

No Highways In China.
Cyclists In China an untram-melet- l

existence. There Is no system
of road regulations outside the towns
whntever, for the simple reason Mint
the roads are undefined, being neither
bounded by fence nor hedge. While
the farmer tho right to plough up
any road passing through his land,
drivers of vehicles have on equal right,
and exercise It, too, of traversing

portion of the country nt l ire.

When A mnn's sins find hi in out
they're apt to bang around until be
comes In am In.

6edDCDiTie
Only those who have been relieved

of great suffering can fully appreciate
the gratitude with which testi-
monials overflow written in favor of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Just read this:

"0. 1, nood h Co., Lowell, Mass.t
"Gentlemen: "My expsrlenos with

Hood's gsrsapsrllla was whan I It as
a tonlo and spring medicine. It did me so
much good my faith la Its merits became

airsapairilDsi

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

ONE PRICE TO ALL ALIKE.
We agree to maintain the list prices on Columbia,

Hartford and Vedette bicycles, published in our 1808 Cat-

alogue, throughout the season ending October 1st, 1898.

Columbia MtdeU 60 am) 5 Bavel-Qa- ar Ctialnftst, $ 1 25
. Columbia Modtla 47 and 48, Tandantt, 1 23

Columbia Modols 45, 46 and 49, Chain Wheals, 75
Hartford PatUnw, 7 and 8, - . - . 50
Vodotto PaHorns, 15 and 16, .... 40
Vodotto Pattern, 17 and 18, 35

POPE MFG. CO.. Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free ftcm lay ColomW ieilw, or by for eae itac?.
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PAiraVALLSiGEILINGS
UURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOB DECORATING WALLS AND CEILIHSS fgS
your grocer or paint dealor and do your own W IT deco-
rating. This material is a HARD FINISH to be applied with a brash
and becomes as hard as Cement, Milled in twenty-fou- r tints and works
equally as well with cold or hot water. JQTSEXD FOR SAMPLE
CARDS and if yon cannot purchase this material from your local deal-

ers let ns know and we will put yon in tha way of obtaining it.
THE BICRALO CO., NEW BRIGHTON, 8. 1., NEW TOR II.
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"Tfcrlll 11 1 Deed Rfvtess." ertst Sivbgi Ric!l
frcn C!:2sKnn td

SAPOLI

Home mem who are Always talklns
bout the treasures they are laying nt

In heaven will come very near losing
them. '

Beaaly la Mtaeel Dee
Clean blood means a elenn skin. We

beauty without it. t'ascsreta. Candy Cathar-
tic eletn your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lar.y liver snd driving all Im-

purities from the body, fleam to
bullish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
snd that sickly bilious Complexion by taking
t'aacereta, hentity for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satirfsction guaranteed. 10c, 26o, 60s.

Jn Hiinprnry there are thousands of
vlllns-e- s and hundreds of small towns
without n doctor within ten miles. '

Holland Is the only country In Kii
rope that sdmlts coffee free of duty,

' To 4'nre a fold In One IMtr.
Take taxnt.lveNrnmoQiilntneTahlrta. All

DriiKKltH refund money If It fnlle tooura. Xta.

Reventeen dslly and weekly papers
are published In the ftnallah Innsimss
In Jnpnn, snd over I'm on the Aelntlo
Continent, while In all these countries
there Is only one Herman paper, the
OstHFlutlm ho t.loyd.

Chew PtnrTotiacco-Th- e licet.
Smoke HlnlR-- ('lunrcttce.

tn fourteen Ptntes snd Territories of
tho United Ktatos mnrrlmres between
first cousins Is forbidden by law.

foe fifty Cents.
fluaranteert tobacco bahlt curs, make weah

Bicn airoug, bloou pure. Mlc.ll. Allurusgmia.

There aro 24,000 Oaello speaking
ITInhlnnders In tho city of (llasaow.

vey strong. Abont two years Inter I had
a running sore on my foot. It developed
Into erysipelas and effected the entire llmb.l

At that time I was

Very Muah Run Down
as I had been troubled with dyspepsia.
The drain on my system was so severs snd
my stomach was so weak I became a ready
victim of malnrln. I feared I eonld Loreri
regain my health. My stomach rebelled at
the simplest food, and ths medlelaes pre-

scribed for me gave but little raUaf. I sent'
for a bottle of Hood's BarsspsrlUa, and I
had tnkon this medicine but three days
when I began to Improve. Continuing
with It, I am now better and stronger than;
I ever expected to be. It has purified my
blood snd given good circulation. I have
bad no return of my old troubles since.",
Mss. W. Kiss, Media, Ta. Hood's Bans-paril- la

Is '

Tha Medicine For You
Because of what it has done for others;

because you ought this spring to take
that which will do you the most good.

fail. Be sure to get Ilood's,

"A Prfct Tpt ofth Highnt Ordtrof
Eicellinct in Manufactun. " i

WanerBaKer&Gols

Breakfast

(ocoa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs less Han QUE CEMTiCnp..

Be eure thai yoa fit the Genuine Ankle,
made at DORCHESTER. MASS. bf

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
EftTABLItHSD 17S0.
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fOOOMOOOw

FOR 14 CENTS
W wlah to fftfa 1M.0M
ton!-- indbinotolaf
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aibov ! phffa. worth 91 OA, w will
anavll fnn tr tovathar wttk onr
frMt Plant muA H4 Ctlosra

qb reipt of this Botloa u4 Me.tst. W iDvlta your Wfttla ftod
jon onoa trr fttUor'o

m svt vta daroa tril) navtr k alonawitb
o nmn.
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SEND FOR I BICYCLE
siteiunuiiMrHSfiCUT CLCASINO SALS eS Wsna M
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